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new. the cue iuet as of any other man Call at 
who might be similarly afflicted."

Dr. Park's leUër statement will ex
plain the fact that the official bullet
ins are based on rigid scientific prin
ciple». applicable alike to all 
surgery.

Dr. Hermann Myntev was tlio 
of the consulting physicians to 
from the houee. He was followed by 
Цг. Eugene Was*®n, and they walked 
down the street together. To the quer
ies ot the newspaper men Dr. Myretèr 
gave voice to the most optimiste ex
pression that has yet been made tar 
public attention by any of the attend
ing physicians. He said:—

“The president Is doing splendidly 
and he Is out of the woods, if I may 
express it that way."

“He Is,” chimed In Dr. Wasclin, “and 
he has plenty of diayligh: behind him»’-

Speaking seriously, Dr. Myntev said):
“I have never been really optimistic 
because I do not ll]ke to prejudice seri
ous cases, but now I can say to you 
that everything in the president's con
dition warrants the statement that he 
Is on the rood to recovery.

Dr. Wasdin said:—“I have believed 
throughout that the president has a 
fair chance of recovery. Now I desire 
to say that the chance against that re
covery Is very slight. His temperature 
Is splendid and his pulse getting to 
normal."

Dr. McBurney, the famous surgeon, 
said to the Associated Press reporter,
“We believe the president ly practically 
-out of danger." So confident was he 
that he left for Niagara Falls today.
While admitting that blood poisoning 
might develop he said the chances 
were remote, and the danger from 
peritonitis had passed, 
still In the president’s back caused any 
trouble It could easily be located and 
removed. If It gave no trouble it 
would be left there, as It would do no 
harm.

Senator Mark Hanna says he i* so 
well satisfied with the president's con
dition that he will leave here this eve
ning for Cleveland.
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Winchester Leader Shells
for smokeless powder cannot be equall
ed. We have 8, 10 and 12 ga.

Loaded Shells, Wads, Primers, Shot 
Re-Loading Tools, Hazard Powder.

m k ou* . ,
LUNCH PARLOR

open from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
11 o’clock ’p. m. /, .
SPECIAL DINNER, 85e.

headquarters for White'» 
Famous Candles.

Trying to FiM the Accomplices of 
Czolgosz--Was There a Previous 

Plot-Fake Confessions.m

—------- -----------------—•
MILBURN HOURS, BUFFALO, N. Y.. Sept 10.-. 

The following bulletin was issued at f) A. M. The president’s 
condition is very satisfactory to his physicians. If no com
plications arise, u rapid eonViUeseenoe may he expected.

Pulse 102: temperature W 8; respirai ion 2d..

(Special to the Star.)
BUFFALO, N. Y„ Sept 10,—The President will get well 

unless unforsecn complication? set in. This is the first defin
ite prediction of recovery made by the staff of surgeons at the 
Milburn house It was given to the public this morning.

The physicians at die President s hedsido express them
selves individually much ntore*Hiti<lent of recovery фін in 
the official bulletins. Roosevejfc leaves today, convinced of 
the President’s convalescence, the attempt»,it buffalo [юіісе 
to locate Emma Goldman are f)|dar fruitless. < zolgosz is in 
solitary cou finement and the police refuse information as to 
what he lias said.

W. H. THORNE & CO., ihnited. Snowflakes, Volvfiteene, and Cara mete. 
NolHTOSH'S PLANTS me SALS.4

WASHING MACHINES ! FOOTWEAR!
A CHOICE UNE OFWe have a uymber of good 

kinds :
The “Empire" - 
The “Jubilee" (es ehown) $4.00 
The “WHIett” .
The “Re-Aoting"
The “KnoMe" -

Any of these sent outon ap
probation, and if not satisfac
tory we will refund the amount 
paid.

EMERSON * FISHER
7 • Prince Wm. Street.

r Shoes.Boots
- $2.80 Men's Goodyear Welt Root* $3.60

Ш
Boys'

Also à иішісе lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Bett. and 
Traced Boots to select from

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main 9t-

8.00
- $8.00 
- $6.00 
- $0.80
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CAN EXPEL ANARCHISTS.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10,—Justice David 
McAdam, of the supreme court of New 
York gives the opinion that Erhma 
Goldman and other anarchists who are 
naturalized can be expelled from the 
country on -the ground that they have 
sworn falsely in that they obtained 
certificate of citizenship by fraud In 
testifying that they were attached to 
the principles of government and would 
support its constitution and laws.

;

Ш
Our Boys’ Hand-Mods

HUTCHINGS & CO., Boots are the best value in the city.

Girts’ School loots a specialty. 

OPEN EVERY EVEMIMO.MILBURN HOUSE, Buffalo, N. Y-,
Sept. 10.—The weather conditions of to
day were anything but cheerful during 
the early h jura, and the dull skies and 
drizzling rein gave an outward ap
pearance of gloom and depression. The 
forecast was for showers and an east 
wind, bat the realization was worse president spent ,tbe moat confortable 
.than the phophecy. For the first tRSe* .ptght he has bad since the shooting, 
since the shooting the sun was hldêfcn He alept well, and when he awoke he 
by heavy clouds. The bracing air that was cheerful and even chatted. He is 
has lent each comfort to the patient -not receiving any nourishment thus far

their satisfaction at the condition of 
Mr. McKinley. Dr. Park paused at his 
carriage to odd a genera* survey of the 
conditions prevailing. “The condition 
of the president this morning is entire
ly satisfactory. The bulletin will state 
this and It suras up the situation. The

X Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iren Bedsteads and Orlbs, all kinds of first-class 
. - - Bedding, Wholesale and Bétail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

W, A. SINCLAIR,DROVE HIM TO SUICIDE.

ERIE, Pa.. Sept. 10.—Grief over thé 
shooting of President McKinley and 
subsequent worry over Ills condition 
and prospects of recovery were the 
causes which led Orlancho D. Vancamp, 
one of Erie county's roost prominent 
men, to kill himself last night, 
blew off his head with a shot gu,i. He 
was interest*) in Chicago opera hbuse.
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6» Brusoete Street, St

A. B. OSBORNE
He

HAS REMOVED

Brussels Garpets. To 107 Princess Street,
Гchase reliable metre-WERE THBR ACCOMPLICES. artlee» hert, pi 

c.ents on ess 
Or««n* tune 
• orkreen.

Air -ir/tor, xui rieetvti prompt attest***.

»y torros'* Pmnoe, Pipe o$4 Beet 
repaired by esperteseoeCHICAGO. Sept. 10.—Charles H. Mc- 

Murray, employed by a wholesale groc
ery house. In this city, has notified the 
police that on the night of July 12 or 
13 he Is not sure which, while waiting 
for his suburban train at the Illinois 
Central station, he overheard three 
men discussing plans to kill Prenid-ent 
McKinley, and two well-known New 
York capitalists. After talking a few 
minutes, the three shook hands and 
went toward the Michigan Central 
train for Buffalo. MoMurray says he 
told the policeman at the station and 
In a few days had praoticaJly forgot
ten the occurrence. The description of 
one of the men given by McMurray Is 
not unlike the appearance of Czolgosz, 
and It la known that on July 12 he was 
in Chicago going up to Buffalo that 
night.

CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—United States 
secret service officers In Chicago having 
corné to the conclusion that the at
tempted assassination of President Mc
Kinley was the result of a plot arrang
ed in this city, have telegraphed Chief 
Wilkie of the secret service, who Is 
now In Buffalo, asking him to send 
Csolgosz’s coat to Chicago immediate
ly. The officers believe the .mark on 
the assassin's coat will pibve that 1t 
was madle by a tailor who lived very 
near the house of Abram Isaak, one 
of the anarchists now being held on 
a charge of conspiracy. This fact 
once determined, the officers say, It 
will be a matter of only a few hours 
to ascertain exactly where Czolgosz 
lived In Chicago, the names Of those 
with whom he associated and the 
length of time He remained In il)e city.

ALLEGED PREVIOUS PLOT.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Details of a 
previous plot against the life of Pres
ident McKinley are given out, it is 
said, on good authority by Senator T. 
E. Ellsworth, according to a special 
to the Tribune, from Lpckeport, N. Y. 
He is credited with the statement that 
the plot was hatched In Patterson, N.

WOtfLC-BB ASSASSIN OF PBESIDHNT MoKINLBY.
a- \ V . ohists are aold to have been concerned

(The full name of the would-Ьв assassin Is Ledn Franz Czolgosz, pro- ln tt. A y9UOg tailor, Mlcheef jtmiltsl, 
nouftced ' choegoeh.""'' He 1b negrly Î8 years o!<fc was bom in Detroit and 'ц je в*і<]. was the one to whose -lot It 
has. a father, mother, seven brothers and two sisters.) j fell to do the deed- At that <fme the

president was on We tour vf tpe west 
and Anultsl left for San Francisco, 
where he expected McKinley Would he 
by the time he reached there.1 But He 
arrived several days ahead and at
tended several anarchiste*

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other ! 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

■
MISS S. O. (YSULLIN

Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to If; had in 8t. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.
339 Main St. 0pp. Douglas Avenus.
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Fo* Ladies and Gentlemen.;:vi
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JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 

WATER STREET. Cor. Market Iq.
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Can you’afford to pay 
FANCY Uiuctis for TOUIt 

CLOTHING when you 
can buy it FROM us in 
BETTER MAKE, BETTER 
FIT and BETTER MATER
IAL for LESS VlONEY і 
We leave this question 
to your intelligence to 
answer.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, 

lee «lie# STSUT, St Johe, #. e.

WtiflT A OOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wm* 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering. Gar 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Claw 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main street, N. E.IS a

Ü STYLES TO FIT HUT FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERT PURSE.

A writ fitted shoe le the beet 
com cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte 8t

YOUR
IN60MÊ?

J. N. HARVEY,
HENRY DUNBRACK,

. . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Water and Cat Fixture#.
IS A IS PRWCESS street, st. John, a. B.□

SET STOCK ОГ
SONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS

Wm be made up at vary low price# to order.
CZOLGOSZ H. L. COATES,

(Her. Bain and Marrteen Stmt., I 
dta St. Lake’. Church, H. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER 
and RENIRAL

Speeial attention given to the pine
infl ofplye.gl^t wjdfoPf

A BOY’S. AWF0L DEATH

'
d J. P. HOQAN,

*™уівї’ $ Netel Telephone 12S1.■-

the» far, gave way to the chill aod. 
muggy wind from the eaet. For a 
time the rein pelted the military guard, 
and. trickled down their gun». But 
tbew more Inclement condition, paee- 
ed away by Я o'clock. The rein stop- 
ped, but the derk title, and eoggy 
ground# remained. Am the dec tor. ar
rived ter the formal morning 
don, It wee noted that they 
oveteoata and were well bundled up. 
Dr. Park came from the consultation 
at » o'clock end auromarlsed the ré
sulta of the bulletin ,oon to be Issued 
by the expression: "Lovely." He «Id 
all the condition» were most favorable. 
The patient had enjoyed a meet .sat 
I .factory night.

Later, ae the other doctors came from 
the bouse their face, clearly Indicated

I SPORTING GOODS. except by aenema. This' Is an alto
gether natural Incident of the case at 
this stage."

“Do you regard the president out of 
danger?" Dr. Park was asked.

"I do not want to go that far. What where he met 
can be said Is that "Unless there are he told his" pu 
unexpected compncatlonR we expect was ho other il 
him to recover."

“Have you considered tn-e prospects 
of bis removal V*

"No, It Is too early for that, but 
when he is rowed he will go probably 
to Washington.'

Dr. Park referred to the fact that 
the bulletins were most conservative 
and gave results such as the medical 
fraternity would be expected to pass 
upon In the case of any citizen.

"It would be well to have it stated,"
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We carry ajfirst-daas! line

GUTNS.n AMMUNITION rod 
General ShootingSuppliea. "

I Cartridges loaded ts order with any 
l desired load.
( Goodgnns for hire at reasonable
1

nteetihgs, 
to whom 

. ‘ The yoqng man 
t secret service- de

tective and Anultsl was promptly 
rested, but upon lack of evidence 
and certain advices from Washington 
only -the charge of vagrancy was enter
ed against him. The condition of Mys. 
McKinley is said to have 1 
bearing upon the matter, w 
hushed up, tbp prisoner bel 
enced.for eight months In the tian 
Francisco workhouse.

of Nі
oaewy,- laaho.MSwt W.-The 11 

year-old sЬп ot c. A. 'Gunner, a vil
lage farmer, Hying near Mfoscow, wao 
Instancy kl)Ied by a powder èxploston. 
WMbbp-wee noticed to have a powder 
horn In hla hand, and called to his sla
ter:—“I'm going to take a smoke." A 
moment afterward there was a report 
and toe young lady turned In time to 
see thé boy fall on the floor dead. Ex
amination showed that the boy bed 
put the horn In hla mouth, lighted a 
match and applied It to the powder.
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1KEE & BURGESS, 1m•nor.
(Cf.mleecd fin Peg, Two.)
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